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Gus

says teachers most be sore

from all the cuts they've been get·

ting lately.

Law dean expects

No. IT.'

study to change
tenure decision
By Andris StraamUlis
Staff Writer
Hiram Lesar. dean ot the Law Scbool,
said Friday he thinks sm will reverse
its dfocision on four promotion denials If
an inspection tearn fmds that the
University violated the American Bar
Association's (ABA) promotion stan·
dards.

the recent ....' of hot WINther hils gotten to
everyone. Even a local lIode. of birds Is milling

from this tree near Woody Hall, having
left far. Canadian. lake resort.

C'dale man sentenced on 2 charges,
-fou~dinnocent of reckless homicide
., .........
. . WrtIer

A. CarbandaIe mu .... found innocent Friday 011 • eharge of reckless
homicide and round guilty on two other
eharges in eonnection with the hit-and·
ruD death of a l~ girl earlier
this year.
Howard W. Odum, 54..of 33 S. Hunt
Rd., Carbondale. ,." ~ found guilty of
leaving the scene of .. 8 accident which
.
U1Y
' ..th0lved. ~~~anddri~~tys ~ID.
",""UIOEU

....

Jacbon County Cireuit Court.
Odwn was RIltenc:ed to a six-week
won-releue jail term, two years
.......ticm and rUled Sl.1IO.. 'Ibe c:ounty
f.;ilterm will beiin later this month.

and allowS Odum to be released for
tnII'It between • a.m.. and 5 p.m. Monday tbrougb Friday.

The case. which was held before
Richman after the ciefendant waived
his right to a jury trial. stems from a
Jan. 26 ac:cideat in which Delores Con-·
der was killed as she walked on East
Walnut Street in carbondale.
Racheal Meeks. the mother or the victim. testified she and her daughter
were talking on the street when the girl
was hiL
Richman found Odum not guilty of
reckless homicide, citing the state had
not prot'ed beyond reasonable doubt
that the defeodimt had operated his car
recklessly.
"AU the state's attorney pnwed ....
that Odum was the driver or the car and
that he bit the victim," Richman said.
capt. Edward Hogan. acting chief of
the carbondale Police Department.

testfrsect that the. _defendant. when
arrested Jan. rt. said, "You doIl't have
to look any farther. I'm the one. I was
drunk."
However, a defense witness. Bryant
Jennings, bartender of the Elks Club,
where Odum was before the accident,
said he served Odum only two drinks.
Jennings testimony was backed up by
a number of Elks Club patronS who. in
sworn testimony, said Odum was not in'
lol'icated.
State's Atty. Howard Hood said. "We
felt we had good circumstantial
evidence to prove reckless bomic:ide.
However, comcious disregard has to be
proven before a convictioo can be
handed down."
"It's a maUer for the judge to
decide." said Hood.

Lesar said that if the Universitv
decides to grant promotion to four law
Caculty members. then the Law School
will not lose its pro'!isional accreditation Crom the ABA.
The four teachers who have been
denied promotion are Donald Garner.
assistant professor; T. Richard Mager.
Taylor Mattis and Andrew Onejeme. all
associate professors.
They were recommended for
promotion CV the Law School but
Frank E. Horton, vice presl(ient for
academic affairs and research. and
President Warren W. Brandt turned
down the recommendations.
Horton said he rejected the recom·
mendations because the four teachers
had not published enough scholarly
material to meet University promotion
standards.
The teachers' appeals to the Board or
Trustees were denied.
Lesar has said the promotion denials
:.ted the ABA's promotion stan')be iDspedion team should come to
SlU "at least before school starts in
faD." Lesar said.

If the ABA team rands that SJU did
violate its standards. t:w: Law School
~ __ d aeerecIi-.ncII that were to happen. graduateS or the
scMol would not be able to take a bar

could .... ita

exam .

One or the four teachers. Mager. has
resigned from the faculty to go into
pflvatt' practice. He has said, however.
thal he will continue on the Caculty
through the next academic year.
Mager said his resignation was not in
protest of SIU's denial or promotion.
Commentin~ on Mager's resignation.
Lesar said. • I certainly hate to lose
him."
Besides Mager and Carl Holm. an
assistant professor in law who is joining
the Internal Revenue 5erYice, no other
law faculty memben have indicated
they will resign, Lesar said.
"The faculty is pretty committed
through next year." he said.
Lesar said the possibility that the
Law School could lose its accreditation
has had some effect on law students.

Memo 8tJYS students first

Adamczyk: Limit blue sticker
By .... t:.IIst.ruction is being financed solely from
.... WrtIer
parking fees.
Blue parking stickers, sold to faculty
To offset the decrease in blue slickers
and staff. should be limited to 10 per
for the new locs. Adamc:zyt Pf'OIXI8ed
cent of the spaces in the new parting that blue sticker allocation for old lots
be hiked by 10 per cent.
facilities, Dennis Adamczyk, srudent
He added that no large trees should
body president. recommends.
.
be
removed to build the new lots.
Adamczyk said in a memorandum to
Adamczyk has been in Chicap this
University constitueney heads that
week reviewing the files of the
students, who must buy red stickers. do
Metropolitain Drug Enforcement Group
DOt have eaougb spaces to park on(MEG). a police tmdercover unit, Dave
c:a.~~ our position that there is a Osborn. executive assistant. said
Friday.
severe shortap of red spaces and this
Adamczyk, • graduate student in
need ~ ~ met lint." Adamczyk
public affairs. has eriticized MEG.
said.
Plaaning praposa.. for three new saying it has not concentrated ita illYeStigations on the sa~ «II drugs.
parking lots which will add more than
7110 spaces were approved by the SIU
I. his memoraadum. Adamczyk said
he is "adamantty oppoeed" to SlU's
&.rd ~ Trustees last month.
ible contribution of personnel to
Costing an estimated $2.1 million. the
three lots will be built near the ~.
...t year. SlU assiped twe UniverRecreation Building. Woody HaD ...
the Comm. . . .tion Building. 1be con- sit)' poticemeD to MEG on a fuU~e

basis at a cost of $27.000 in salaries.
"I sincerely hope the administration
will reconsider its position in this malter," Adamczyk said.
'i'he University has not yet made a
decision 011 a possible contribution this
year.
As to conservation. Adamczyk said he
will soon submit to the administration a
plan on reeycling waste materials on
campus. inc:ludilll paper. c:aD!! '!n:l bottles.
"It is long overdue and will be a
benefit to the University community...
Meanwhile. the University should make
an effort to require that beverage containen in dispensing machines be stan~;ed, for example. all aluminum
Adamczyk also said he may Initiate
student-teacher evalution programs.
separate frGm Iboae eurrently used by

SlU.

Alhlf-lic

BEAT THE HEAT!

bOnlUfPS

set for discussion
b,' Foculll' Senate'

Air conditioners

• . , AIIIIrIs ;.,........
Staff "'riCer
The .. acuity Senate. which in
June tabled a resolution recom'

for rent. Narthly
& Seasonal rates.

Nake Reservations NaN.

:~ :~~t':letlJ:i==,~~

EZ .......
1120 ........

hear presentallons on. athletic
bonuses at Its July m~ung.
The meeting is scllt'duled Cor 1" 30

--.

;.

\

.
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HeatU'Uve hangout

Several students at1empted to beat the
summertime heat Thursday afternoon bV

enjovlng the relatively cool water at the
beach at Lake-On- The-Campus.

FBI: Confidential documents
stolen by Scientology Church

p.m. Tuesday in the Student Center's Mississippi Room.
Larry Taylor. senate president.
said Friday that he has invited
W.D. Klimslra. chairman 01 the IntercolJegiate AtlUetics Commitl~;
George Mace, Viet! president Cor
University relations; Cbarlotte
West. director 01 women's inlft'Col/egiate athletics; and Gale
Sayers, director oC men's intettoIJegiate athletics, to speak at
the meeting.
Taylor said the senate wants to
have more informalion OIl athletic
bonuses beCore it acts on the
resolution. He said the resolut ion is
not implying that athletic bonuses
have beeR
from a University
Cund. Rather, he said. the resoIutiol
is recommending that it not lit

paid

done.

Dem.-,..

In December, Rey
head football coach. and his fwe
dcuffa to ~ him from retur- assistants, received bonuses
ning to Washinstoo alk~ a series of
. . . . . . .-.-WrtIer
meetinp with churcb aff'1Cia1s in ~ ~re
WASHiNGTON CAP) - The
SaT.:
Los Angeles, the IIfrIdaVit said.
AtbIeUc Fund. an unrestricted Cund·
On June . . Meisner caIJed the raising ac:c:ount under Sayers' c0nU.s. attomey's offICe in Wuhingtoa
The fund is part 01 the SlU
::ul~1=~ ~1BtS:; who allegedly supervised covert to say he bad escaped CmIII churcb trol.
Foundation.
Department and the Internal operations until be was arrested offICials and wisbed to I't!turn to
Other major points of discussioa
face criminal cbarges and
Revenue Service and to steal hun- i~
~i;t~rate with "cooperate in the OII-aom; in- at the meeting will include the _
dreds of confidential govenunent
documents,
vestigation.,.. the amdavit coo· tenure docwnent, the grievance
The IIfrldavit said Meiner is tinued.
document and a paid leave policy.
The FBI, acting OIl a seareb
being held in protective custody at
his request becallSe he and federal
Cices in Wasbington and Los offICials Cear for his safety.
Angeles to recover the allegedly
Scientology doctrine "requires
stolen documents and to obtain any the church attack and destroy its
other evidence of the alJeged coo- enemies n. and ta-e like Meisner
BENTON, rn. (API - A ~ from Brooklyn tramped
sprracy.
who leave the church.·' the afthe fields and clambered through the coal mines of Southern
The U.s. attorney's office in
Illinois OIl Friday and said he is coming to realize the problems 01
Washington is considering whether fidavit said.
rural America.
Church offICials in Los Angeles,
to bring criminal charges against
chUTch orriclals. a department.
"Here, they mi_ "".1." ..aid Rep. Stepbea Solan, [)-N.Y. "In
in"':::source said.
~f. district. hy bum it. Here they produce Cood. There. they eat

., ....... Ge1i1r7

A federal m.agistnlte issued a
search warran& OIl the strength of
an FBI ageet's SWWII affidavit
describing evidence primarily 0btained from M~ Meisfter. a former high1"MkiD8 church offICial

C::=~of~

;:r~~ :!f=r~h=~

paidwrro::

fatl to show up or decide to leave

8WrWrtIer
No more applicatioos wiU be accepced Cor OIl_pus housing next
Call becallSe of an aboYe.._ .
number 01 students who are returniDI to the dormitories.

~:;:~:
hikes approved this year.
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"It's a matter of fmancial con-

campus."
RineUa said the UniVersity wiD
also be offering new prcgrams in
the cIonns, citinl intensified study
floors and guest speakers for

s~inella said he does

:::,

not ex'

~inintne~biting

Complete
Optical
Service.
-Eves examined
-Glasses fitted

-Contact lenses. hard
and soft fitted.
-Many types of frames

to choose from
-Designer frames available

HOUItS:
Thurs. closed
Frt.94p.m.
Sat 94 p.m.
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Phone for
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M9-7J45
01'149-7146
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Solarz said the trip "bas given me greater sensitiVity to people
in the minmg and agric:ultural sectors of the _ y o

cems, .. Gasser said. "We still doo't
as mucb .. living oIJ~pua."

cost

~LCO.

Mon.l~p,m.

Murdo!_ Shoppl"9 Cen""

.........:~ 1:30 UO

talk show interviews and meetinp

ned about the ec:oaomic IIIII:ertaiIIti of farming tOOay."

~~~~~~~~~

Tues.9,Sp.m.
Wed9·5p.m..

.0. DOl••
TV and Appliance Center

..

c: ~:ine1b:::-~~":~

01 housine. said the increase in

~Gasser, assistant director

II 'JI(zsser

After a raund of broadcast

:~::;:;"n::

wiU the University housing offICe
consider accepting more ap·

c~~I:':s:~"=YS~I ~=~

compared to the usual average of 50
per ceat. Sam Rinella, director of
housing. said Friday.
Also, more freshman have ac~ed contracts Cor the Call term
than in years past, he said.
RineUa said about • students
bave been placed on an
"overassillned" basis, meaning
they will live in temporary housing
facilities located in the basements
of the dormitories.
They wiU move into regular dormitory rooms after other students

Solarz took part in an exclIangr program with Rep. Paul Simon.
D-ilL. " " ' - constituency comprises 22 of the scutbemmost c0unties in Illinois. By contrast. Solarz pointed out that. "My district if
onH'lfth of one county.

solidatioD Coal Co. strip mUle ia the Pinckneyville area.
The day ended with a visit to the Robert Buntoa farm near here.
"It's a little bit different from Brooklyn." said Solan. "I learned a good deal about smle of the problems ill the minin8 of coaL

school.

~=:J:,=~~
semester are sdIeduIed to return.

201 5.lIlInols
Carbondale. III

phono.
tope. plugs,
cobles and accessories
all at Ift_"'",
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Dormitories full for fall;
housing "overassigned'"
..
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Big Apple visits King Coal
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1Iy . . . . _

CM1a11 '

IV\
~

<t!ittbtitUa

c~!:=u:~uI~r:t~~~=~te

have a lot in common. We should both benelit from an approach
that emphasizes the mutuality of our interests."

HI 7:GO I,.

•••••••••••••••

Solarz. in his second term in Congress. said he believed that
"most 01 my constituency would be very sympathetic" to
problems of rural penons. even though his constituents are city
dwellers.

.:::: c:ongreasman 5IIid he expected SiJnOll to visit his district
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _......
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Fan sales soar with heat wave,
buyers save energy and money

'News 7Wundup
Thompson approres education bill
CHICAGO (AP)-Gov. James R. Thompson signed Friday
$2.2 billion in appropriations for elementary and secondary

education. The governor affixed his signature to the measure!l,
which appropriate $Z million more in general funds than the
governor requested, at a ceremony in a hotel where he later
adressed a lltate convention of the American Legion

Nation's jobless rote rUws in June
WASHINGTON (API -A rise in the nation's jobless rate to 7.1
per cent in June, along with some other recent unfavorable
economic developments "may be the beginning of some serious
trouble," a leading government economist said Friday. "We
will have to be diligent and watch it very closely:' Julius.
Shishkin told the Joint Economic Committee of Congrt'llS after
the government reported the rise in unemployemnt from May's
6.9 per cent.
Carter administration economists were pleased by a second
report Friday that showed wholesale priCes declined six-tenths
of one per cent in June, the first drop in this key inflation index
in 10 months and the largest decline in nearly four years.

SBA drops minority business program
WASHINGTON (AP)-The head of the Small Busint'llS Administration, acknowledging that whites have raked profits
from a government program designed to help blacks begin in
busint'llS, order the program halted Friday.
A. Vernon Weaver, administrator of the SBA since April L
said he has ordered an immediate freeze on any new companies
entermg the program or any companies graduating from it.
". feel that the program has been abused to the benefit of unscrupulous busint'llSmen who have used minority busint'llSmen
as 'fronts,'" Weaver said.

Spanish festiral claims life of participant
PAMPLON,I., Spain (AP) -The running of the bulls, a festival
of Spanish "rr.achismo" that has taken more than 50 lives over
the years. claimed a new victim Friday - a teenaged StlCCer star
crushed under a pile-up of men and bulls. Thirty-five other runners were injured when dozens of men scrambling for their
lives ahead of charging bulls jammed up at the entrance to the
Pamplona buD ring. trampling each other and being trampled
by the bulls.

Brezh~et'

looks to peaceful, stable future

MOSCOW (AP)-President Leonid I. Brezhnev told foreign
diplomats Friday he believes "mankind will be able to step into
the 21st century in conditions of peace stable as never before...
But he told more than 100 diplomats gathered for a rare
.recePtion that "international liCe today is very

.=.n:.

" "....1 In ".lluNlIIm""~
111ft ~'arV ,....., IMIuIIh s.turlilY during ~ty . . . . . . . . w.tnnday ... ·Ing Unlwrslty vec:.tlan
. . . . . . wItrI . .

..,.etan_.---

1InIIk~""'_"~

.... ..., . . haIIIMY'8. II¥ Sau1II8m
Illinois Unlwnlty. ~tcat'
Widing, ~ lllinailt 6Ztel.
5Kand cteu ...... peIcl .. car·
........ IHInDiS.
Paltct.a _ . . DIlly £v¥pIIen -

..

and COtWene eaerp .re turniDl to
fa .. as a Iow-<oat .ay to keep cool.
Industry _rees said salts 01 fani
started soaring even before this
week's ' - t wave in much 01 the
nation. "No qUl!!ltion." said Monte
Levine. ading executive director 01
the
American
Ventilation
Association. "Every manufacturer
in the country is behind in
deliveries."
Tbere are no nationwide statistics
available on sales of fans and
ventilation devices.
But a
spokesman
for
one
large
manufacturer, Phil Rich Fan Co. 01
Houston, said sales of portable,
household fans are 2S per cent above

!::~r:~ou'!: :i:t~~'ao~ss:::I!~

peeted to be almost double 1976
levels.
John Felter. head of the ven·
tilation group and president of

:ro!~ !~t~~ ~iin:':IW~

01 the whole-house fans than we can
manufacture ~ight now. We're
:~n!t~ 400 a day and we're 2.000

Levine said the growing con-

:~~o':.'l t::!~n: en::;n;

soaring electricity rates, are
responsible fIW the renewed interest
in fans. particularly the whole-bolllle
variety which lost popularity -..jth
the development of central ah
conditioning.
"We're going back to yeterday,"

:~ ~c:":;';!utse::;:. ~.~

house fans, ranging in diameter
from 36 to 42 inches, are installed in

the atlic witb a shutler opening
thrMlgh the ceiling below. They
increase the now 01 air in the home
by puIIinIJ air from outside. through
the windows. over the occupants and
into the attic. Felter said a wholehouse fan with a 36·inch bl.de
diameter will provide enough
pulling power tochan~ all the air in
a t.200 square-foot house in one
minute,

fa::~"~=~
temperatures. They simply make

you feel more c:omfortable. "People
don't
really
have
to be
refrigerated." said Felter. "They're
IIIIt pork chops. Movinl air Is a poor
n--.
5uIIIcrlpHan . . . . _
S12 per .... or man's coolill«."
11Ie whole-house fans prockJce an
S7..!O .... six InOI'<IN In ~ ....
.wranIIng ~ lIS per .... or air flow of several milts an hour.
Levine said IMt a 4-m.ph. air flow
• ..!O .... six manItII within ...
, . . . ... GIl per .... or III liar Iix
~
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humidity. "U the temperatl.W'e is 12
degrees or UDder, you can use your

whole-house fan instead 01 air

~..n:--r!:Y~.:~.=;~;-:r

windows so you get aleelinl alf over
you." Levine saiel CIaBe windows in
arNII wbidt are not in use. Adjust

window height. Because the fans
erNte a vacuum effect. you get a
atronger bfteze if you open windows
only a small amount.
The amount 01 energy and money
you can save by ..ing a fan varie.
depending on the location of your
home. outdoor temperatures and
electricity rates. In some areas of
the country. where themperatures
generally stay below 115 degrees and
hwnidity is low. ylM! may not need
any air conditioning at all and you
can cut your cooling biD by 90 per

cent. Levine said. In other areas.
you will still need the air COO"
ditioner, but can keep Its U!II! 10 a
mirumum. substituting a fan during
all but the hottest hours of the day.
Note: When air conditioning is in
use. the thermostat should be !II!t at
78 degrees Fahrenheit instead 01 the
traditional 72. The National Bureau
of Standards 01 the Department 01
Commerce says you can expect
energy savings of about 18 per cent
for every two degrees the tbermOlltat is turned up.

Every Night at
Try the ALL NEW

Vegetarian Dinner

3.45

(or only
served nightly 5-8: 30 p.m.

The

ItHCa

Saturday-All the Boiled/Fried Shrimp You

Can Eat
SuDday-Lobs&eer Night
6 oz. Filet mignon 4.50
Steak & Lobster 6.95
Prime Rib 6.95
Lobster 8.95
Jack Williams and Wes Rudolph Show
Conap~te

Sandwich MeaD 6: PblaJt:bild.... n·t' MeaD
Pmate Party RoonasICaterhlg at Honae or uffice

CoclUai1s-Beer-W'me
Open
across (rom the M'boro
Mon.-Fri. 11 a.m.-l a.m.
=-~~use-southeast comer
Sat &: Sun. 3~m.-l a.m.

FACULTY SENATE
NOna OF MEnlNG and AGENDA
July 12, Tuesday. Mississippi Room
I. .011 wll & Mlnut.
II. Announcements
A. Senate , ..ignations
L Grievance Docum~t: present atatus

e. TenureDocurnent: pr..~tstotua

D. Faculty Senate Statement on Collective Bargaining
to the Boord of Trust_

. III. ............1... tty 8..-.ft: '~I1""t •
Athletk CommIttee. G. Mace. W. KllnwtnI
C. W.... G. Sayers
IV. Conunlttee.eports
A. CommiH. . on Committees
.oppointm~ts to Intercollegiate Athletic Committ_
& Academic Computing Comm .
L Elections Committee: special elections ond schedut.s:
JR8 electiona
e. Faculty Status & Welfore Committ. .
-resolution on Prof..sianol Development Paid-Leave
Policy
.resolutlon on Annuitants 3% Cost· of· Living Formula
It. Undergraduate Education Policy Committe
.PE and Engli.h requirem~ts
.Policy for COUrH credit· Center for 80sle Skills

.The Speed Reading Course
of Dr. Vearl McBride. world renown educator and author. will

be presented in the Carbondale area. There will be a series of ,
hour lectures explaining the course, dates of classes and
tuition_

"nU.oie your .....ing speed from 3-11) times, with
•
•
•
•

The slow reader
ThIS course is for.
The IIchnIcaI ...ader
The Br.ille ....der
The low comprehension reader

QteGter comprehension.

• The gifted child

• The dyslexic

• The remedial reader

01. McBride IS Director of Teacher Education at Culver-StOCkton CoHege and a
p!Oneef In the field of speed reading WIth comprehenslt)n for the Sighted and
the blind. The McBride method of "Pan(lfamlC Reading" has been featured on
III8JOf televISion networtt programs with studE-nl demonstrations. Hundreds ot
anlCle$ have appeared in newspapers and magazines throughout the country
about ttte amazing success Of Dr. McBnest!'s students
These special FREE one-hour lectures Will be held
at the following Illnes and place: .

The Ramada Inn
3000 W. Mah'~ Carbondale

MONDAY: Jury n. two _tings. one at 6:30 p.m. and again at 8:30 p.m.
TUESDAY: July 12, two_tings. one at 6:30 p.m. andagainat8:3Op.m.
WEDNESDAY: July 13 two _tinp. one at 6:30 p.m. and again at 8:30 p.m.

twO fiNAL MIllINGS
TtfI.!ItSDAY: July •• t_mHttnp. one at 6:30 p.m. and again at 1:30 p.m.

.'.

'Pruneshine'still

r~~~T~~. byw~~lic~p)_ rJU~ ~ rial,}
Pruntoshtne. That. ,;aId the State
Police. was what a Braxton COWlty
man was making In the sull they
chariit'd IIim WIth possessing and
operallng ilk-gaily.
PoliCl' said thaI when they raided
the SlIII. instead of corn mash Ihl'y
found fermenting prunes. apparmly the base of a type of brew
new to these
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Museum Gift Shop
-art reproductions - toys
-jewelry -baskets -cords

Mel............rs . .t. 21% "'lCount

Faner Hall-N

Vacation
Bible School

Memorial to Phil Oehs aired
In May 19'11. a monU! aft« activist singer and songwriter Phil
Oebs committed suicide in New
York, a group 01 his musicum
frit!nds gathered ~fore a packed
han at Madison Square Garden's
Felt Forum to pay trIbute in concert. "The Phil Oebs Memorial
Ce.ebration." a 9O-mlnute special
atnng Saturday al a p.m. on Channel &. over PBS. captures the
hIghlights of that moving performance.
With music as often sad as it is
exuberant. "Phil Oebs Memorial
Celebralton features many of folk
muslc's ~tknown singers and
musicians. often performIng SOfIg!'
writ!en by Oebs. Included in the
concert are Dave Van Ronk.
MeJarue. Bob GIbson. Jun Glover.
Eric .o\ndersen. Pete Seeger, Oscar
Brand. Tun Hardin. DaVId Blue.
Tom Rush, Pt'ler Yarrow and
others Interspersed WIth the performances are triblltes aad

reminiscences by former Attorney
General Ramsey Clark. Oeh's
sister Sunny, Chicago seveD
def_ attoml!y William KunstJer
and Oehs' friend Jerry Rabin. a
defendant in the Chicago trial.
The eoocert lIqins wit1't Da~
Van Rook's rattling. strong and

:::,~~e::A~~

Village coffeehouses during the
early sixties. A prolifIC writer and
compo!Jer. Oebs became known for
his topical antiwar songs. By the
mid~lXties, both his own recording
of his songs and those by other artists such as Bob Dylan. Joan 8aez
and Judy Collins were often on the
best_IJer lists.

July 11-15
8:45-11 :45
Church bus to Evergreen
Terrace and Southern Hills
at 1:15 and return 12:1.

assembled on stage. led by Peter
Once termed a "troubador of the
Yarrow singtng "Day Is Done." and new left." his career ~ to fade
Och's popular. "There But For For- at the end of the sixties. and he
tune." In bet-.a. rele Seeger and reportedly stopped writtng songs
.'red Hellerman perform another altogether. He was 35 yt'ars old
OCM' favorIte. "Draft Dodger when he died.As the concert conRag." Eric Anderson sings "Thir- cludes. with Peter Yarrow leading
sty Boots." Melanie performs the group in a jubilant verslOll of
"Chords of Fame." Oscar Brand "Day Is Done. someone throws
strums out. "Love me. I'm A several roses on stage. One of the
Lt~ral" and Tim Hanlin
sings roses catches on a mICrophone
::. !1ricHl "Pleasure Of The Har- stand. It seems a fitting and tender
symbol 01 a mu who as much
epttomized the best moments 01 the
Oebs was born in EI Paso and "peace and flower generatIon" as
bea;m perfomllll& III Greenwich M did its m ..ic.
.

To enroll or for
additional Information
call:
457·0323

University Baptist

Consumer utility group files petition
against pr~posed CIPS rate hike
By IUdt. Au

!I&aft wrt&er
TIle Southem CountIeS Action

Movement (SCAM). a consumer
group mostly involved in public
utility cases. has ftled a petitlOll to
intervene with the Illinois Commerce Commission (ICC).
TIle petition opposes toe Central
illinoIS POWff ServICe (ClPS) rate
increase proposal of May 19.
CIPS requested that the ICC
allow a rate increase for gas and
ek'ctricity. including a 17 per cent
increase In plectric rate revenues.
Da\1d Garner, SCAM steering commIttee mem~r. said.
"The ICC has acknowledged

Counh'treasurer
intends to file liens
lJI!ainst taxpayers
The Jaclmoa County Treasurer s
offiCl' has !lent letters indicating all
intent to ftle liens :lgainst all county
mobIle home owners who have
faIled to pay their 1976 propl!rty
taxPS.
Treasurer Shirley Bookff said Tn
pl.'rsons in tM county have failed to
pay eiUter part or aU of their
property tax btlls ~ in January of
l11T1.

Booker said there is some confusion among tax payers because
the county changed fnm coIlecttng
taxes on a fISCal year basis to a
c:alendar year basis.
Booker said under the old method
the county computed taxes from
July 1 of one year to June 30 of the
next year. Now taxes are computed
from January 1 to December 31 of

receipt 0{ our petition to inten-t'III!.
and told us as 01 t1'tis time. SCAM is
the only inlerYftler that has come
fon'anl to oppose t1'tis rate incre&se," Garner said.
"This request by CIPS to keep
our electric billa skyrockpting
htgher and h~ comes Jess t1'tan
two monthli after the ICC approved
a 9. J4 per !:eIIt increase in electric
rate revenues ft'l' CI PS." he said.
"TIle utditJes in Illinois have a
swinging door at the ICC. and it is
timP that this practice is st!>Pfled::
SCAM staff member MIke
Schechtman said the ICC guidelines
say petitioners must demOl15l1'ate
they are affected by the proposal.
"Mem~rs of SCAM are CIPS
customers. so t1'tey are affl'Cted by
the proposal." Schechtman said.
Schechtman added that the ICC
has 11 months to act on a utiltty
proposal L'ld if they don't act, the
utIlity company "would get the fun
amount they ask for."
In tM last CIPS rate case. SCAM.
which has some 650 mem~rs, did
Dot intervene although the
orgaruzation was actively opposed
to the 21 per Cl'nt electric rate inere_ which CIPS sought from the
ICC.
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matena1s submitted by ClPS and
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Gamer Schechtm811
said that by said.
intervening.
papers."
SCAM will automatically receive
copies of all information and

Oakland at Mill
.aUce hcnr u..wder mdtnu
ccmfanu to u.. a d ....,. of ua. bodJ•••
1Ull1b the CGIl9IDtioul spriDC IIIdtnu.

..

"Historically, the prices of
Schechtman said there were at utilities have ~ on the basis that
least six interveners includtng the the more you use the Jess you pay."
Illinois Public lnterest Research Schechtmao said. "The people who
Group (JPIRG). Rober Howerton.' an' encouraged to conserve end lID
state s attorney for Williamsori payiJljr more_"
C.ounty. Land Of LincoID Legal
The lifeline bill supported by
Assistance Foundation. and an SCAM was defeated earlier tI'tts
association of industries including year In the illinoIS Legislature. but
Granite City Steel 8IId Portland Schechtman says there is a good
Cement.
poasibility that SCAM will pursue
"It is not too late tor others to in- tbe bill. or something similar to it,
tervene, but to get a bill pas&ed by in a year to a year and a half.

~DS:/f:rtM county to collect ~:Iy~':7leitt:
another
sent
for the
for timebill
lefthad
outtoinbethe
transItIon
time between June 30 and Dec. 31 <>!
last year.

Church

other inten-ener5 in the case.

"We will hi! entitled to request
specifIC pteces of information. and
CIPS would ~ obligated to provide
that information." Garner said.
Schechtman said. "Both SCAM
and CIPS win ~ able to crossexamine Witnesses of both groups
and provide testimony to the ICC."
A meetIng on the rate increase is
scheduled for Jttly 'Z1 in Springfield.
"We haW! learned that utilities
like CIPS keep coming back again
and again for more rate increases."
Garner said. ·"Therefore. we have
attempted 10 seek rate reform and
work to change the way in wluch
the utilities do business in Illinois ...
Gamer said for tI'tts reason SCA-\!
is supportmg the appointment of
Charles Stalon. SIU associate
profl'SllOl' 01 economics and a consumer advocate. to the ((''C and efforts to pass lifeline JegisJatton.
Schechtman said, "Pl'Ople who
don't have air conditioners or color
TVs are mostly low income senior
citizens and they pay the highest
rates. Lifebne was designed to
provtde a cheaper rate for the flr5t
~~ hours per month for

M-F 11-4

Gamermluded. '''nIeReffort&

and
will,uttIity
continue.
at the'same
toward
rateand
reform
must. .
tcreime..;...
~~IL~CIPnewS." rate in_ _ ...: by CI

'bal ~ support. and mb1ng Aqua Queen W&l'DIth •• ,
that's what tb8 wat.erbed Is an about..
lind MII1Ol'8 about I toda.J Gtw us a calL

l_. .

Sale
,.

"
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County nutrition program designed
to fight retardation in young children
By . . . . . . . .
. . Writer
An innoVative program designfod
to combat malnutrition in lower in·
come families is havlRt( a
remarkable effect in Jackson
C_ty, Dr. John Amadio of the
county health department, said.
Thr Women. Infants and Children
~ Wle> program, which began in
January, is aimed at providing a
more nutrit"'- diet fOl' mot.heB,
their DIIrIiDI infants and young
cluldren.
"The whole point of the
program," said Michelle Jaclmill.,
the health department's associative
health educatOl', "is to prevmt
mental retudalion in chiJdre.e. If
__ can get to aD infant early
enough and provide an adequatediet. studies line showft _ CaD

and can then buy only egg, with the

coupon.

TIus helps the family start b:J)'ing
foods offering the most nutritioo for
their grocery dollar.
1be specified food coupons are
avadable to families With lower in·
comes considPred by the Jackson
CGunty Health Dl!partment to be
sufferinl from a autrilion defICient
diet.
However, Jacknik said the
prugram is liberal in allowing per'
sons to qualify for MC. "FOI' exam'
pie. a family 01 four with an ineome
.,=~=!1 if they meet

:.

JaeImik allo said the eotueational
part of the program is open to
=~
interesCed ill developina a

In an attempt to Apply low income families with IIIGI'e nutritioaI
foods the AtlricWture Departmeat
has ilIs-s alood eoupIlD desipated
~~ certain types 0( Iugb

1be main goal of the pI'OI!I'am is
not to disburse food stamps but to
educate mothers and younl
children 011 the value of DUtritioa,
Amadio said.
"Many m~ come to the
health department with only the
vquesl Idea of ~ a -aI-ila1anced
diet can effect the way a chiJd feels,
thinb, and
into adulthood.
"1be three nutritionists 011 our
staff iaItruct the IIlOthers ~ to
pIaD their sboppiJIg budgets and
diets 10 include the four basic food

As lUI example. Amadio said. •
family taIIeI a CoupoII desJgJl8ted
ffX' the purc:NR of ~ tel the store

Statistical infOl'malion on similar
procrama aen.a the COUDtry in-

prrvent retanIatiaG."

sa:r~~o(~
plyine low ineome families with
higIt proceiD foods and edIEatinI

mothen 011 whieb foods provide the
mOlt DUtrition ffX' their

m-,.

cleve.

~k'n;::'':: welI-

dicates that WlC might be one of
the most successful federal food
projUam to date. Amadio said.
"We're also trying 10 show
mOlhen tMt you don't have to be
rich to enjoy a good diet. For in·
stance a DUtrihous diet can include
little or no meat, as IoI1g as other

::

==~ ~~ein foods
The program has been ad·
ministered fOl' six months and the

~\re.,:, ~a~~ ~~I
improvements in the mot.heB and

.~~

.:::r:ting

in

To apply the mother must go to
one '" the health department of·
flCeS ill either carbondale 01' Mur·
physboro when! she and her child
will be int~ by a aune and
nutritionist to determine signs of
_ I I . ~te daet 01' any

;::.C;;:::=a she must
return to the offICe ~ six montha for another ~ said
JaclmiJL
A mother is eJigible for the
program • long • she is nursinp
an infant, and chiJdnn can qualify
Ulltil ~ reach the age of 5.
1be COIIpOIIB eao be pickA!d up at
the Jadlson County ffeaJth Depart.
ment offICeS ill Carbondale and
MIII'physboro and can be redeemed
at one of the tea stores participlltinC ill JaeksGa CGunty.

Carbondale Briefs
Tom Jones. former student body president and spring
graduate In chemistry, has been selected as a national co·
winner of the Thomas Arkle Clark Award given every
year by the Alpha Tau Omega fraternity. The award
recognizes exceptional scholastic excellence, fraternity
and campus'(:ommunity leadership and service. and
manly character.
The Singang Sphinx Chapter of Sweet Adelines Inc. in·
vites all women who enjoy singing barbershop harmony to
join them 7: 45 to 9: 45 p.m. Tuesday at the First
Presbyterian Church. 310 S. University Ave. The chapter
will perform at the Summer MUSic Workshop July 18 in
the Home Economics Building. For mare information call
Margie Kaiser at 457~ or Chris Shank at 549-3048.

David M. Vieth, professor of English, is co-author of an
article in the "Errata" section of the latest issue of The
Scriblerian (It -&pring 1m·, 147-48). Vieth points out six
serious errors in the printing of a newly discovered
manuscript of the Earl of Rochester's famous poem The
Disabled DebauctKae.
Robert Holmes and George Kapusta of the plant and soil
science department have received a $3.000 grant from

Monsanto to study "Plant Growth Modifacation."

PICNIC DINNER

...... 1uMIIII1I 1M ,...i

FBI bllilet-proof limousine for sale
WASHINGTON (AP) -YOI' Sale:
bullet proof, fOl'"
mt'I'ly owned by J. Edgar Hoower.
Tnat's the ~ of a receni
private
advertisement
in
Washington newspapers that has attracted a Wide raJ18'I! of atlenIJoIJ.
ResponIes to t!le ad hPe I'IlDged
from dealen ill ~l8Ssic automobiles
to a N_ Yeri man who said he
wanted it fOl' dis "family." ADd if
you·re intf'1'I!SlI!d. you can still

'n CadillIIe Limo.

make an 'Jlfer.

The auto is one of fi~ FBI ears
IRd by Hoover iii IUs last years
WIth the FBI. He dlrcctrd ibe

<ktivities

bureau from its founding ill the
192011 until his deatb ill l!rl2.
iloIM!T kept two of the SjlI!CiaI
autos ill WashiIlgtoa. t_ ill ~I
York and one in Los Angeles.
tJureau officials said.
By contrast, current FBI Directflr Clarent:e J. Kelley dri_ a Mer-

cury sedan without

anDCU'

plate.

althoQgh it does have specia1 com-

lIlunic:atiMS equipmc!lll.
."tet Hoover's death. his ears
we.-e turned over to the General
Senlces Administration. the
agency responsible fOl' buyinl and

ao;lling Pf!rlllDent JIl'OPI!fIY.
Four WftIt to the Sec:reI SerYic:e
and the ftfth. _ for sale. _ auctiOIIed last yMI'.

Denny Tiche of the Gatti

s-nIa)
Summer Playbouse. "Carnival," •

p.m. University Tbeater. Com·
munications Building
Gymastics Camp fOl' Boys, 'a.m_ I p. m., ArI!Ila

Chemiee1 Co. ill Boyers Pa., bought
it fOl' "more than the $2.900 book
value," said Allen Genre: of Belt·
!Ville. Jld.. who lWOrlla with Tiche
Gerstel said 'fiche's fmn holm a
government contract to recover
silver and TIche purchases many
surplus aovemment items at auctions fOl' later resale 01' _ .
Gerstel. who is handline the sale
COl' Tiche, said the ear _ flJ'St advertised earlier this '"" and about
40 inquiries 1ftI'e rftI!ived.
However. he _ . unable to sen
the ear then beea_ documen..... dIM it ..... indeed been
Hoover'. mn-iDe had not been
rftI!ived.
1be FBI since has pnwid!d a let-

ter canfmnin« that it _

Hoover's..

CARBON)AlE MOBilE HOME PARK
North Highway 51
~ ,,'" ~'.
549-3000

Strategic: Games Society Ml!I!li~. 10

~~~~~ Id'o:i' t~l!i:. Center

Iota Phi 'nIeta Dance, 10 p.m .• S
am .. outside Shryock AuditoriUM.
~

Summer Playbouse, "camival." •
p.m., University Theater. Com·
munications Building.

Senior Hllh Music Band Camp, 7:30
am.

• 10
Auditorium.

p.m..

Shryock

Women's Basketball Camp, I Lm. S p.m., Arena.
liymansticll Camp for Boys. 9 a. m. -"
Sp.m.,Arena
Student InternaUonal Meditation

Society Meetiae. 11·9 p.m., Studenl
Center Activity Room A-

Iota Phi 11Ieta Meeting, 4 . II p.m .•
SWdeut Center Mtivity R-a c.

Square Dance. 7 • to p.m .. Student
Center Banroom A.

~

:::tummer Styles

~

for

Men and Women

Bonnie Peterson
Stylist
Appointments Available
Curt's Barbershop
MurdaIe
457-6411

'"

~

FREE Bus Service 7 Times Daily
Now Renting for Fall
Daily EIMJt\In, July 9.

1m.

hga S

1976 HONDA GJ.-l000. Fairing.
TYPEWRITERS. SCM ELECFOR RENT
bags. radio. other extras. 600C1
TRICS. new and U!!ed. Irwin
1'ypeWTiter Exchange. HOI N.
miles. excellent COIIdition. 13200 Ill'
'lrill consider cash and trade for 450
~~:~~~~n
Monday
Ill' larger. must sell. 457.Q01 sfter $
p.m.
weekdays;
weekends. •
BI0432An78C
anyUme.
100000cl77
12-PIECE GOLF set. MacGretlor
CARBONDALE.
CLOSE
to
Jack Nicklaus M"<lel. like new.
campus_ furnished. one bedroom.
$75. Fender speaker cabll1et. 180.
'74 SUZUKI GT. IssL. Disc: Brake.
carpeted. DO pets 549-48Oft (2-$
Electric starter. EllceHent eon- 1 ~~. Volume pedal. 549-11167. . air.
p.m.)
~te..Ca4~a:rt:'~~ at SIU
Ic.M3BalllO
1011'73.-.n81
100000elll3
P-E-N-T-A-X--SP-O-T-M-A-T-IC-··
MURPHYSBORO-T~O
EFF.
furnished apartments. All new. 2
standard 1.4. 135 mm. 300 mm
FOR SALF.: HONDA ClA5O. 3SOO
Wnses and fllten. 1380.00 457-3171
l:'o~oo~~r~
::rthy~~tl:~;':;;
afrer 6 p.m.
miles. ts2S. PhOIIe 457-3171.
lCDlAft79
shade. Adults on'y. No pets. By
llli45Acl79
I ~=n::_~.I~~·rly. after 3 p.m.

CARBONDALE
MCBLE HOME
PARK
NOW RENTING
10 and 12 wide

WiTH

FREE BUS TO &
FROM SlU

I
I082OBal77
I
lp----TE~~~~TR~ON~~H:S~--..~ ~~~~~~~m~~~dB~~~~~o
EleclrOiIlca

t:.~ ~:ril~~~~~oro.

smEO tNt r:W\IR
0Jrnpiete s.rvtca On #U. _
and
~II ~

H>-Fi

SpNIIen.. WI _

~

7 TRIPS DAILY

years

100000Bal78

and

25.50 FT.
OUTDOOR

Buy. Sell and

T.-UsedECIIIiIInWnf
115 .. . , . . . .

f"n.... ,~'u mN' Ii.. "

Tt"ft thru ",...,"""' ["n"

6. C"I!"nu,

SWlMMNG POOL

Pets & SupplI_

';' l--.,...nb j;W'r _orri 5.'-'

,1.0_

....

-o.-n......,.

Un.. [ta" -lOn'ftl'l ppr W>nrd minimum S1 51
T~..., ()urv, .. r..nt!i prr word P"' d,a"
Tbrf'IP nor f'nur lla,," «CTft·," pt"f "*'M'l1. pro

<ta_

No Pets

ppr ......-d

II'"'" da,

r .......,'"

,!.o_

u,

\1.1f1O
I~

M~

r),;j(\...

~ ("rnh pt't .. !'Wei

prr

_ _-

.lid _"ltd, ""' riwntrt"d m

C".Jnt·.. 11rPri ~III r~rrt

,,"1;

t1II

"PP'''''''

.tI.-. t"lS-1 . III rtw ......·.......qn

.w

Thr"f' .111
'1 .. 10 ("'O'\"ft'

~porworll

, 1a.':"'lhf".1 ~f\f'rh"'l~ m~1 hr potttf m ...,
"An~'" ",c"pl fIt' tho" .. aC'('nunlfo ~Ith l
,....t ... tlt.. hPd '·' ....111

FOR SALE

Automobile
1968 HALF-TON DODGE nn
l"sed for camper or utility.. AlsO
1966 Ford Bronco. half~ab. 4575266.
BI0706AaI78

f!~-:Os~LE~~G~~fi~~&;

549-62'11_ after 5.

DEVIL'S KITCHEN. THREE
bedroom tTl-level. wooded setting.
walk-out greenhouse. stone
r..r;:f.~~e. otber extras. $38.500.

,

10791A4;;17

A.K.C. REGISTRABLE
KEESHOND puppies for sale. II
weeks old. wormed and shots Included. S9II 00. Phone 942-4.162.
lM32Ahl17

Bl0870Adl85

1973 CUTLESS SUPREME.
Loaded with extra!!. In lUI ,ood
54H1!M8.

cooditiOll.

Call

RopI Rent.J"

Mobile

LAMBERT BICYCLE. MANY
new parts. $100 or besl offer. Call
evenllllS 457-71'84.

tton.a

.0 X 55 RITZCRAFT. AIR UN·

I

Efficiency _

i

451~

I

SCHWNt

DE.;RPINNED. carpet. clean. 549lfm3Ael7i ,

I

M01'OECANE

PEUGEOT

i

Oller 208 Bicycles
In Stadl
Mast Nl*B
In ae fIIurS

~~~hrt:s wi~{a~r;o ~~~~ra~'[b
awning. ~e layout with Dienty 01

2533.

:::A~::~:IIIPI

~1I9.UDa

NOW RENTING FOR Fall;
houses. apartments" trailers. For
infonnalJOII come 10 409 E. Walnut.
B 10711Bbl83

services

SOUTHEAN .......

--

co.

BICYCLE

.--

I

HOMES LARGE AND small. C~
to campus. Fan. spring a·:ld
~~. Call between 4ancf5 p.m.

ca.".ted. ~In;;,fd. Washer';
~:C4$7_~. No_
1000000el77

- - - - - - BloatBcl79
-

12ld1O. THREE BEDROOM, furnished. c:arpele4&. air conditioned.
anchnred. underpinned. am pie
~: pool. DO cllildren or peta.

I0833Bbl89

---------

BIOll37BelM
- - .--TRAILER SPACE ON 400 aere
farm_ water and trash pickup
ineluded in rent_ Years lease
reqUIred. 684-3413.
100001Bel.

------

I0887Ael82
10ll29BblT
TWO THREE PERSON units.
Parki... stonge. earpeti... Four
miles south on 51_ "t;yerythinlJ
furnished. lIe_ble_ 549-G145 or
549-5597_
100000Bbill

GOOD USED FURNrrtJRE - ~-

~rr:ts: ~~a ~~~::

WE TRADE
BOOKS. MAG .• COMICS

10671Afl11

DEEPFREEZE.FW7EENe~k

lARGEST SELECTION OF
USED PAPERBACKS IN THE AREA

feet. 140. Covered utility trailer.

$75_ Call 467-3230 eveni'f~78

CAMERA-MINOLTA SRT

GRAND TOURING J.UTO Club
autocro5!l Sunday H:.JO a.m .•
Arena parking 10( Info 549-8628.
l0879AaI77

=:.a~J:.::Ss4;~=a~t':'r
p.m.

r::

=In:~:ll:!~ed~",=

l-.An85

lCIII!3Ah78

dition. Many extras. N_ tires

M" seJl_ can 467-:1&49 afrer 5_

10&l0AelTi

- L

...ege

6. DIIIIy ~ July 9. 1977

------

END ROLLS OF newSDrittt. He
per pound. Inquire al lhe Dail,
Egyptian Busineu Offlee. Camm'",uc:atioas Building_ Open from
7:30 a.lll_ 10 4:30 p.m_
1....1Ml71

1000000Dl77

SLINGERLAND $ PIECE DRUM

Open 9 .. m_·S

:h·aZ~:~~~"a:l.~~~jle~r~::

~:I~y 51. Nortb Cobden exit_

200 VOLT. 12. 500 BTU GE air
~~=p_~ 150.08_ 467-0.

wi'"

r.om..

MabIle
ofUmIshed
air CXJndittani... and Shaded
lots sno.OO.an up.

UPRIGHT PIANO. OLD. but in
acceptable condition. 150. 549-7607_

-------_.

J!I71 HONDA 500 Excellent eon-

S4!H612 after 5:30 549-J002.
B103ll7BcI77C

NOW MN11NG

TOMATOES-COBDEN. 12 per

l0M7Afl77

=~~:~ge':e~m.:::\T.

MM'\CIft

100000n..
COUCH 140. NEW Black .. White
T. V. ISS Best oIfer 467-7552, 501 S.
Bewridge.
10141An1t

USED AND RErtllL T parts
Ronon's Radiator and Salva,l
Yard. 1212 N. 20tb Street. Mur·
phy-Iiboro. tI7-1061_
B1CM33Ab178C

ONE BEDRoo;t MOBILE home
for sillltes. 1135.00. Furnished, air
condilJOned. clean. includes ,as.

MabI........

Book Exchange
301 .. MiIft.t

un.

Bl082SBcI79

KEEP COOL THIS !RImmer at a
low price! This air~nditioned ~
bedroom. 2-batb unit has been
double IlBIIIated. . , month. 5&
1788.

LIBERTY 101:50 with expando I
liV1n~ room. Undenkirtlng. car- :
c:.etiOn.ai~ea:U~~~: f.t~~e ;

100000al80

BI085IBcI77

I ~!Y.~nr.: ~o~!_th.
l:n1o~.eo::
5410171&

Sture In The Area

Parts &

-----

10 x 50 TRAILER. 1100 month.
Good condition. available im-·
mediately, RobiDSOll rentals, 549-

1

Largest Bicycle

I

l0385BcI80

I

Apts•• Mobile Hames.

10854Ai178

1m F~"IVAL 12X64 'lrith 8XIO
Expando. 2 Bedroom!!. large

SPECIAL SUMMER RATES air
conditionilll. 12 WI~ 2 bedroom.
from 169.50 and up. roOlle $49-0649
" or 684-4724_

Taking contracts ror
Fa" & Spring SerNs1er

Call

12 X 52. Excellent condition.

10856Aal811

BI07S2Bal92

SEW HOrSE. MURPHYSBORO.
Reasonably priced.
684-4618.
10876Adl19

room. 349-3288 or 684-2381.
100000el77

1968 BUICK LESABRE, S450.oo
149-2724 after 5:30.

NOW
TAKING
PREAPPLICATIONS for fall. on onebedroom a~rtments. Completely
furnIShed. OIf-streei I!8rlung. air
conditioned. JuruOr5 Seniors and
j
:.:n:~r:~e:.~a1s!:~~een 5:30

.\KC REGISTERED DOBERMAS·S. black-tan. 1st series of
shots. $150. 98S-2842.
100000hl82

10II01Adl78
fila"""'

.U Ihr r.el.- "p'-'I~.ab'" for

IhI" "um~ At il"tM'f"fl6'\.' !t
.I~ two .olin Midi' Inf'WJ {"hitrc-r

ttonw.

Mabile

dilioo • 1325.00.

I

Call

100000ADl77

MIIibu Vi.....
South

CARBONDALE. YAMAHA FG-2M

~~S:.Wallw~~~~~~~fre~,;:

100000n177
Ll!DWIG 5 PIECE drum set.

~:'w:=~=esT::~

=.

p.m.

MC1'1_-5at.

457-4209.

I

I

..., 51 South

~!'~~~~,!J;!..~'13

457-1313
........

CaD

ViI..... e.t

.

108588eI82

:~=
j r;;~~:y~~.:~r:~=I.

1GIII

J ..- - - - ---E.
•.•,________
.
... 1

457_·7O'I9
_ _• _ _ _ _ _1_0M2AD1
_ _77
_

Y"''iAHA A~VSTlC GUITARaoo WIth cue. 467-7__
loalAnI79

467-2287 for detaiJs.

ho __ Call 467-327' or

NICE TWO-BEDROOM trailer for
rent ID Murphy!lboro. central Blr.
1 available August 1St. ~OlI83l_1-

f

-

-

CREATIVE PERSON FOR house
~08afmteron~. PIUSp_mUti.·liNotiess.lobscali. ~
00
1087S8eI79

-

..

Wanted to Rent
22 YEAR OLD .JR. transfer sludt'flt

~~:~ b!,nll:. ~t~:~~::;:rd
Brian~. Koifs. ~ • 41st St.. Rock
Island. IL 61201.

IflII88Bgl81

! AREA
; work

BARTENDERS. WAITRESSES ..
DANCERS wanled immediate'Iy
Apply l8:J1rson al Kings Inn
~~.
E. MlOin. CarbOndale

HELP WANTED

HA:-rDYMAN NEEDS
Ele<' ,"cian. car~enter;
all 549!"""""EI78

i ~~~!7ie/~~ ~~ates.

v ...

GRADt.:ATE STUDENTS AT·
TENTION. Thesis phot~. resum ..

B 101139C179

, dPSlgn. graphs and

drawln~. ~

; ~~~~~ Board. 715 S. UruversJty.

WAITRES~,

apply in ~non.
lGatsby's. 608 SOuth llliDOis

Bt05OOEt79C

Avenue).

B107S0C177

WAIIITED: AIR CONDmONER

i

~11 ~tor running or nol.

l04t2Fl77

BLlN!)

STUDENT

LOST

NEEDS

readers; school work, will pay.

::rrbit:t~n~~3l'm~sement
IOBI2Ct77

LPN FI.'LL OR JI!lrt time in Img
I«m health care faciiity in Herrin
caIJ !M2'31!1211. Anytime.

SERVICES
OFFERED

la14OC1'l9

GRADUATION

PORTRAITS-

~~~~~.:h:'~.~~
IOBI9E181

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH Nursery School now
taking applic:ations lor 3 Ir
for fall. 54tor

irfi:.

r.taams

tmt:.lIJ:t~~IW;:':;"
IF YOU HAVE a hard time controlling your temper and this is a
,problem for you or those close 10

~i~::~~~group.

10663Jt86

10772E177

FREE EAR PIERCING with

SPECIAL FREE LUBRICATION
wit); oil ('hange a:od fille:·. Npj)'s'

~~~~~~o:.~r;af~

51.9-9231.

Carbondale.

Vpach. Rt. 5t S.

Ca.·~l1dale.

II.'

I0588EI78

6o~.

JB.

Jewelers

closest

iewelers to campus, Downtown
Bla122Jt88

81fJ771Ct71

MENTAL HEALTH COUNSELOR

care services to
mental health clients and their
familin, including bome visits,
to provide arter

:;::=~" =a:~ '!!::kr:;

RIDERS WANTED

=~:Ue:,~,. c~J::~

are a B'-. in social won or related
rleld or an RN (II' LPN with ex~ Ie IIlftIC8I IleaJdI IlJlten

preferred. Send rnume to JCC·

MHC, Boll 1t20. CarboadaJe. Equal

TYPING IBM 12 yean 9perienct
with thesI!II work ~nteed. Two
typists qualified aDd (ast. 549-3850.

810198Ct77

BI0375El77C

apportunit, employer.

~w.;.~or.ts.9-~:::.sale

10f>17P180.

ca................. Older Form

'Daily F.gyptian

....,1

Date:

Name:

I

THE 'GREAT TRAIN Rob~y
J'OWIII-irip tidlet to Chi~o. 120.00
lif purchased ~ Weds.) Runs

Amount Enc:lc.d:

Phone'

AddreSS'

CLASSIFIED ADVER'nSiNG RATE: 10e per word MINIMUM first Issue,
SUD (any ad not exceeding 15 wa"ds). 1"'" dlscaunt If ad runs twice, 20%
dilalUftt If ad runs three or fcur Issues. . . discaunt for ~9 Issues, ~ for
10-191. . . ., 5ft, for 3». ALL CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING MUST BE PAID
IN ADVANCE UNLESS ESTABLISHED ACCOUNT HAS BEEN
MAINTAINED. P.... ccunt ewry word. Take appropriate discount.
DEADLINES: 2:30 p,m., day prior to publication.

.... to:

........... .....
DtII., ___

~

First Date AIJ
To Appear:

~

c.baI...... L . . "

Fer Daily Egyptian Use Only:
ReceIpt No
Amount Paid
Taken By
Approved By
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TWE OF ADVERTl-IT
__ A - Far s.Ie
_ _ 8'· Far Rent
__ C • Hetp Wanted

_ _ F· w.nted
_ _ G - loIt

_ _ H - Found
o· EmpI~ w.nted _ _ I . EntIIIrtalNnent
_ _ J • Annauncements
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_
TIll ....
CLASIIfIIDS,
the place to I»uy er ...
ClC• • tnd

_ _ K • AuctianS & Sales
_ _ L - AntiqUeS
_ _ M • BusIness OAxrtunltles
_ _ N • Freebies
_ _ 0 • Rides Needed
_ _ P • Riden Wanted

CHECK YOUR AD AFtER n APPEARS! The DIIily EgyptiM will br respanaible
far CInIy CIne Incarnct lIUbIation.
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Hans Fischer works hard, plays ;hard
By he Gneae
Staff Writer

Editor's note: This is the secand In a
series of stories on Carbondale City
Council members. The articles will look
into their interests. attitudes ana
l8Ckground$.
An avKl tennis player. a licensed architect and tltt- fatht-r of four sons. Hans
Fiscltt-r. also a Carbondale City Council
member still manages to get things
done.
RelaXing ID a large black chair an his
office south of the city. Fiscltt-r spoke
about his associations with Carbondale.
"The first time I was ever in Carbnndale I came with anotltt-r architect
student who was attending University
of Ullnois at the same time 1 was." he
said.
Although Fiscltt-r doesn't remeber a
lot about his fIrSt visit to Southern
Illinois. Itt- soon became active in tlttcommunity after movang Itt-re in 1960.
Fischer organized Fischer-8tein
Associates. Inc.. an architectural and
engineering firm. and began to practice
architecture. He al'lO is licensed to
practice I!1 Indiana, Kentucky. Missouri
and Tenne!'!Iee.
Four sons gave him plenty of reasons
to get involved in Little League and
scouting programs. "I used to coach
Little League:' Itt- eXJ.llained. "But it
required a lot of time.
Fischer. born and reared in Chicago.
spoke German before learning Engbsh
in grade schoo!
"My fa'her IS a literary agent and
reads and speaks seven different
languages." he said. "We stili ~ve
several relatives ID Germany:' he addPd.

Exposure to hteraltl~p in his youth innl"!nces bJs . pastimes today. He's a
member of the Illinois Library
Association and tht- American Library
Association. Several books for pleasure
sit side-by-side with his architectural
journa~ in his office.
Fischer has ~i1Sed his last 15
years on a corked "scrapbook" wall in
his office Programs, buttons. signs and
bumper "tickers record different activities and trips from past years.
"When I moved m, office I had to
photograph the wall: Itt- said. "It took
me over eight hours to reconstruct it."
Fischer fE't'~ hi.. backJzround is helpful to the City Council. "Engineering
trains peopl~ in problem-solving." he
pomted out. Fischer also said most
engineers and architects are well
organized and systematic people.
Organization is apparent in his office.
Fischer keeps detailed records of time
he spends on most of his activities. In
May and June alooe 84 hours were
spent on City Council business, he says.
Records are a~ kept o( all calls he
receives from citizens with problems.
"I try to direct them to tht- appropriate

NWn:

Programs, buttons, signs and bumper sticken line
Hans Fisher's "scrapebook" wall_ Fischer, Who is p
people in the city," Fischer explained.

A recent c:omplaint he received about
noisy garbage men waking one ramil)
in the middle 01 the night resulted in lhl
City Council passing an ordin.anc» to
limit garbage coUeclinJ hours from •
a.m. to • p.m. in residential areas.
Future improvements in carbondale
wiU probably include renovation 01
buildings and homes in northwest c.:rbandale and replacing worn public
work systems uode!'ground. Fischer
said.
"Eventually
like to see City Hall
relocated in downtown Carbondale,"
FISCher said. He predicts much of the
entertainment aspect of South Illinois
Avenue will eventually disappear
through attrition. but that offices and
specialty shops will remain in tltt- down·
town area.
Students haven't changed much over
the years. according to Fischer. "I
taught drafting as a visiting instructor
at SIU from 1966 to 1970." Fischer said.

r..:

Carbondale City Council member, t,as compiled lS
year's worth of memories on the wall.

Contact With students then and now

reveak creative minds. . . lIBid.
But he feels todays' stuctents are
more serious and responsible in some
ways. The concept of limited resources
and the need to conserve them is 01
defmite concern to student."I, Fischer
Jays. Students today are more aware 01
this fmile concept.
Solar energy is another area Fischer
is interested in. A member 01 the Solar
Study Panel of the Illinois Energy
Resources Committee. he thinks solar
beating will become common as man
tries to conserve energy resources.
~ he has time. reading. tennis
and water skiing help Fiscltt-r relax. "I
enjoy water skiing and would like to try
snow Skiing." Fischer said. ") started
to ski because someone told me it was a
sport most could continue as tht-y
became older."
Fischer thinks things back at the City
Council chambers are running fine.
"This is one of the cleanest govern-

Heat wave brings record power use
9,. MkheIe Dea...c:.ere
S&aff Writer

The heat wave this week has brought
record high demands (or electric power
In the Southern and Central Illinois
region. Bill Bowlby. public affairs
director (or Central Illinois Public Service Co.,said.
Power demands were at their highest
Wednesday with (:ustomers using
1.767.000 kilowatts between 2 p.m. and 3
p.m. The previous record was set last
July 14 when customers used 1,655.000
kilowatts.
"We believe w~ have enough
generating power to supply all
demands:' Bowlby said. "There may
be a few isolated cases of a generator
breat ,jown. but otherwise we won't
haw any problems."
Although record high demands (or
power were reached Wednesday. in tlttCarbondale area the highest temperatures wert! recorded Thursday.
According to tltt- Soutltt-rn Illinois Airport. temperatures reacht-d 101 degrees
Thursday afternoon. The high for Wednesday was 98 degrees.
"It's hard to teU why demand (or
power was hi~ on Wednesday."
Bowlby said. It COUld be that thtregion beinR served is cooler as a
. . . .. Dally EgnJtIIn.

Jutv 9. 1M

Peak ,,1ftU'k-hy d"....nd
M~ of IIilowotts

JuIr 5

6

•

.bote, while the Carbondale area is
wanner."
The power demands Thursday went
as high as 1,731.000 kilowatts during the
wannest part of the day. Friday. temperatures dropped. after a brief rain
stonn, from !II degrees to the low 80's.
Power dt-mands GO Friday dropped to
1.540.000 kit.,..tts. Tuesdafs demands
were the aut Imn!st With 1,716,000
kilowatts. "The power dema.ads
lIhouIdn't get mudl bigher this weet.:'

Bowlby said.
Gerald Reynolds. instructor ill
geo~ who teaches a weather course.
said. 'The temperature at 7
a.m. is
a pretty good ~ to what the high will
be for the day'-

or'

"Last week the temperature in thtmorning was in the 7O's. This week the
temperature ran betwef!ll IS to •
degrees in the morning." Reynolds
said.

meats." he said. 'nIere is no contact
between council members outside City
Council chambers.. Each member
brings in different opinions and
su~gestions from the community,
Fitlcher explained.

Weather

Chance or ahower. and thunderstorms early Saturday then
becoming partly cloudy. cooler and less
humid. High in the mid or upper lOs.
Partly ckJu.Jv and cooler Saturday
night. Low in tht- mid or upper • . Partly sunny Stmday. High in the mid ...
Probability or precipitation 50 per c:eut
Saturday.

Toenails clipped;
starts researchers
on the right foot
CHICAGO, AP) - A Loyola University research team is collecting toenail
clippings in the interest of science.
Collection boxes with envelopes have
been set up GO the campus for the clippings.
"We need thousands or toenail eli
pings," said Dr. Carl E. Moore, Cha&:
man 01 Loyola's chemistry department
and head of a research team or
students.
He said researcltt-rs hope to analyze
tltt- toenails chemically. If they should
find. for example. a pattern of zinc
tracings in persons with endocrine
dr..Grder. tht-y would have a clue to thtca~,~ 01 tht- disorder.
Students and otht-rs who wish to
ckJnate are given numbered envt'lopes.
T'ley are asked if tltt-y have had
ailments such as diabetes. liver or kid·
Dey disease. heart trouble, high blood
pressure or anemia.
"There are two tissues that are easy
to get." said Moore. "Hair and nails. To.
get other tissues. you have to cut the
~. We chose the toenail because
It'S the IeaIt contaminated and more
nearly represents the rest or the
Gr§anism.
Hair and fingernails are more exposed to the elements and to varioul
cleansiDl and cosmetic producta than
ttoenails. he said.
Moore suggests that t'Ontributors
wash their toenails - done more easily
while they stiU are attached to the toe.

